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Mo1re to keep youth from falling into vicions andl de-
Praved habits, during days of unemployment, than the
Glicouragement of Home Jndustry. It is a description of
etn-PoYnient that may be made profitable as well as
Pleasing, and often wbien mechanics are thrown out of
erriployment during timies of depression, their idie hours
eou1ld be turned to ôprofitable account, and many a young
rani prevented, by the force of circumistances, from leav-
1lng bis native town to become a citizen of a foreign land.

Few mechanics, when unemployed, know how toe m-
Ploy thejir time, and frequently, in consequence, growv
111to the evil habit of loafing around taverns; but through

Sinduistrial society, or threugh classes formed by me-
chncteaching how to manufacture varlous articles of

use or ornamient, which could be soîd, sooner or later,
anUd realize money, such as articles of furniture, carving,
decoration, knicknacks, and a hundred different things,
ill the construction of which. the material costs but littie,
't Weuld help to keep a household in bread and butter
un1til better timies tiirned Up.

-Nor should the children of wealtliy families feel above
learning many of the usef ul arts. Sons and daughters of
the noblest and wealthiest in Great Britain take' a plea-
'nre in niany of these mechanical and industrial pursuits.
L-adies excel in the lighter class of art ivork, such as
carving, fret work, miodolling and painting.

Althoug10h the objoct of this article is to show how
ý1eehanics' Institutes couild be made schools of technical
'flatruction, a few wvords on the importance of technical
editeation in our public schools will not be out of place.

SWhen we consider that the groat mass (f the people of
the ]Dominion is cornpose(l of agriculturists, and me-
chanlics, and when we refiect that the world owes to the
latter class sonme of the greatest andI most important e
'9>lutions which have almnost changod the surface of the
gloe 0 ; civitized nations that for Mcenturies would have
relnained in barbarismn, have beon increased in riches a
thouIsand fold, and addod te their porsonal comfort and
'h6al t; and that many of these important inventions
have been the conceptions of men who were more work-
lflg 'ncbanics;* surety the class of education suitable to
develep the latent talent of youth sbould bo a mattor of

g'16consideration to the educational departmonts of the
Coltry. While we appreciato most bighly the rapii1
aD'vanco made of late vears in the education of the
ruas5se, particularty in tie Province of Ontario, and the
8StlPetior attaininents of the teachers, we cannot but feel
that the education of the working-classes. such as are do-
8titiedç to boconie mochanics and agriculturists, is of too
8"Perficial a nature. Wo want a different education for
the masses than that which qualifies them simply to ho

lrks yf which we already have too many for the coun-
el XVoo. e want more children instructed in the.

for it of chemistry for agricutturists, and in technics
tnechanics ;we want more practical teacbing and

PraCtical training. When we see se much importance at-
tached to practical training in Great Britain, France and
Qermfany, and other advanuced civilized powers of the
Wfold ; countries which owe their presont greatness
9Ql others to the perfection te which they have arrived

re e~ aScience, manufactures and mnechanical inventions,
we Sbeould strain every nerve te take such steps as will

b0 "lst conducive to produce simitar results in this
Y0111g country.

1t iS nt long since that the Guilds of London ap-
P~'td au executive committeo to prepare a grand

18C, and report for the tecbnical training of artiisans.
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In one portion of this report the cemmnittoe recommend
that the teacbing of artisans should be confined te im-
parting a knowtedge of the principtes of science and art,
te familiarise them withi the great facts and theories
upon whicb the inidustry a boy is te pursue is based. Tor
illustrate instances, they would net propose to instruct an
iron-worker in the actual manufacture of bis teols and1

appliances, but they would endoaveur te irnpart such inl-r
struction as would onabto hini te understand why, in spite
of bis manual skitl, bis puddle bar is occasionally bad,
or bis pig iron of inferior quality. Chermistry, as ap-plied to iren-work, wveuld, therefore, ho the mest impor-
tant subjeet in the curriculum of technical education for
iron-workers-. Simitarly witb regcard te textile manuifac-
tures. It would be unwise te establish motet factories,
as bas beon dene on the continen-t, with the view of en-
ahling the operator te acquire extra dextority ; but it is
ossential te, improvement that the pick of the workmen
should have sucb an acquaintaince wiîh cliemistry, as te
al)preciate the effeets of different kliAd of 'vater, and te
estimate the properties of dyes and their effeets upon ma-
teniais. Wbilè then artistic taste should he trained te
avoid these cenîbinatiens whichi oftènd agrainst tbe
accepted canons, applied chemistry is what is re-
quired, and net theeretical. What the iren-worker, and
the werker of textile fabrics and the agriculturigt requiro,
is a knewledge of ceityas it affects the indu -tryi
which he is engaged, or about te follow. Its flùrther
deep study must be loft te his eovn inclinatien; for ne
institution or scbeol for practical training can afferd to
devote more time than is absolutely necessary te its stu-
dents, the aim being,, 'vo take it, te spread a knowledgre
of principles ameng the mass of w-orkers rather than te
turu eut a liinitod niumber of spocially skilled and
highly instructed artisans. The principleoebýject in the
education of mechanies is te convey as mucb practical in-
formation as possible in the sbortest period of time, and
net te waste a pupil's time in the study.of classies or
abstruse science, particularly as se many are withdrawn
from scbool, te enter the worksheps, at an early age ;
further deep study should ho left te their own inclina-
tiens; but the first consideratien should be te ground
bini thoroughly in what concerns bis own particular lino
of art or trade, se as te, make bim a perfect werkman.
The ordinary course of a plain ]Eniglish education is of
the first consideration, and in which a youth should be
theroughty grounded befere entering on hi lier studios ;
and thon if a boy has te leave bis sehool at an early age;
lot himi ho, at toast, sufficiently educated in bis own lan-
guag e. In advecating a changre in the usual course of
commen scheol educatien, we by ne means ignore the
higher studios if there is time te learn thom, but evon
thon, wve give a preference te Gernian and French, over
classies. N''on de wo altogetlier obj oct te theeretical
teaching-simply preforring plain practical training.
Above all, it is far preferable that a bey should beave
sebool perfect in those studios essential te bis future fol-
lowing, than te bave bis inmd blurred with a meroly
superticial knowledge of a multitude of abstruse
studies, se evanescently learned as te ho lest te
miemory in a few months after leaving school.

Tee much attention bas been paid te the study of Latin
and Greek, but of late years the public are awakening te
the fallacy of this course of education.

At the recent oponing of the " Masen Scientifie Col-
lege " at Birmingham, in which thero are te be ne classes
fer classical oducation, Profeasser Hluxley, who delivened
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